The heart behind the booster – not just to make money, but to care for and equip the team, including coaches.
PHS Cheer Booster Meeting 1-18-2021

AGENDA
Current Finances:

A er Q4 King Soopers Deposit we will have $1,366.66. Leaving a $500 buﬀer for administra ve costs gives us $866.66.
Vinyl and banner costs may not be applicable this year since there will be no spectators, so we can use some of this
money towards the banquet and the ﬁrst team payment due in April 2021.
○ made $324.16 from King Soopers in Q4 of 2020
○ how to spend- perhaps either for banquet, or to ﬁrst payment for next season

Discussion:
●

Coach update
○ currently- only 12 girls allowed at each game. Masks s ll required. Will not be required to wear masks at
state compe on, but will need to wear them at all other events the whole year. Coaches will s ll do
symptom checks at the door regardless of what the school says. Team will purchase black medical masks
for games because they are easier to breath through and don’t fall down as much as the cloth ones.
○ This info could poten ally change as there is a CHSAA mee ng at 11 am tuesday (1/19/21)
○ Games are on google calendar. no games this week
○ No movie nights a er games. May resume before state
○ Will cheer for basketball, wrestling (games start Jan 28, may have a saturday event, but need to ﬁnd
someone to staﬀ it), maybe volleyball (schedule pending), and will start soccer games (schedule
pending)
○ Currently, no fans allowed in stands
○ Banquet will likely s ll happen- may be able to rent half a restaurant or rent a pa o. WIll be warmer at
that point. May s ll need to do a virtual banquet this year. Details can’t be planned un l closer to the
end of the year.
○ Season should be ﬁnished by April.
○ Tryouts for next season will be in mid-April
○ Will only do inter city games, so no busses. Lots of student drivers this year, but can also set up parent
carpool if needed.
○ Coaches not allowed to give rides anymore.
○ JV will have prac ces when varsity is at basketball game.
○ Physicals- good through season. New physicals will be needed for tryouts. Future orange cards will all be
online. Because kids aren't switching sports they do not need to transfer physical from fall to spring.
○ Will have 3 compe ons this season.
■ First: March 6th at Greeley west HS, likely no spectators. Will try and live stream.
■ Mandatory compe on at fossil ridge HS- me/date not known. also likely no spectators, and
will try to live stream.
■ State March 25-27 me and place unknown.

●

Possible snacks for Basketball and Wrestling VOLUNTARY dona ons from parents
○ School seems to change mind constantly, so just sending snack reminder for the rest of the year may be
the best. Perhaps start up with snacks next season if allowed?

○

●

●

●

Coaches view- could give snacks before games, must be pre packaged individually. Not during games
because it’s too distrac ng.
Be er to have snack for before or a er? before probably be er, but may depends on preference

○
○
remind families to sign up for king soopers and amazon smile. Instruc ons ath ps://www.poudrecheerboosters.com/support-us
○ post on social media and share. Gained 4 more families and got $100 more last quarter
○ See if other kroger subsidiaries eligible for signing up in other parts of the country
Poten
○
○
○
Poten
○

al Fundraiser: Car Wash in the Spring
Carwash by lemay and mulberry may be a good place to check and see if they would host us
years ago, used to do one at the wellington lube stop
Might be good to have bake sale in conjunc on with car wash
al Fundraiser: Super Bowl Squares
This is something football does. Have grid with quarters. Buy each square and predict what score will be
for each team. Can buy as many grids as you want. Whoever wins at various breaks gets a por on of the
money.
○ Timing- if we get on squares now should have me to promote and sell squares. $5 each

●

There are cheer shirts in the closet that could be sold or used for state

●

Table the Cheer camps for be er weather/outside camps or once compe on is over and we have more me to
do camps. summer would be good for ming. Maybe join up with football and do joint camp. Maybe even do
powder puﬀ game.

●

Summer/Fall Football team would like to team up with the cheerleaders for ac vi es/fundraisers

●

Football would love for us to be involved in more of their stuﬀ.

Important dates:
● Next Booster mee ng: February 1, 6:00 pm

